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OF THE COMMISSIONERS FOR NIAGARA FALLS PARK, 1887.
To

the

HonoraUe Akthur
Secretary of

,.

tJie

S.

Hardy, Q.C,

M.P.P.,

Province of Ontario.

—

Sir, The Commissionei-s beg to report that the Arbitratore in the references^
to them for the valuation and payment of lands taken for the Niagai-a Falls|
Park, have maiie their awards in all cases except two, one being the case of Mr^
-, \
,"^
J. T. Biish, where a second reference became necessary,
This case has been heard, and although the Commissioners have not yet re^^
teived the award, they have no reason to fear that the amount will be in excess!
of that oriornally awaitletl. The second case is that ot* the Thorold, St. Catharines|
aji.l Susr-riiikvn Brids^ Road, respecting which provision has been made in the^
Act about- to ;« subniittcjd co the Legislature, providing for the contingency that^
ha«-l u,rLien La xhi^ CH;?e, which the Cnuuiii3.slonei-s have every i-eason to believe w-ijy

made

not alter the amounts already awarded.

The amounts awarded

by the

to the respective proprietors

Commissionei-s, are as follows

:

Owner's Name.

i^

and the amounts

...

Awarded.

Lvman Moore

W
Brundage

Buchanan, TV.

I

W

^

400

Buchanan, Estate of James
»»
>(
R. S

^f'^^^lu^./LC^cij

Davis, Saul
"
Ellen

"

/.

Prospect House

Mrs

Macklem
Canada Southern
Vanderbilt
Brett

"SSi

2,.500

Clarke, P. S

Gladstone,
Toll gate

27,500
1,675 i
5.500 -^
^"
1,000

8,000
1,500
3,eoo
3,600
15,050
21,767
14,000

»..

O

Peter....

Newton,

•'

Valuations a^d i
made by a
Commissioners.*
ofi'crs

2,90()

Tench, E. A
Tench, John ...
Robinson, Eliz

Wood,

^^

st.ooo

Bush

1,550
6,600
102.500
35,000
37.500

:

.

^

850
250

402,867

290,569

.

.

"

3,500
11,388
17,881
11.400
400
1,500
1,000
7,120
98,750

37,500
6,500
2,500
26,175
100
,
450
250

2,000
100,000
150

. .

3,.500

i

-^F

%
:S

^
-If-

'I

2.5,000

8,2.50

~

offere<y

From the above tabulated statement it will be seen that the total amoi
awarded is 8402,867, as against §290,569 offered by the Conmiissioners, the c
ference between the two amounts being $103,298. This large difference is chieflj
"

confined to five out of twenty-three cases brought before the Arbitrator. In these
five cases the principal evidence rested on the incomes the propnetors derived
from chai'ges made to the public visiting the Falls.
While the Commissionei-s did not anticipate so large a diflerence between the
anioimts offered by them and the amounts awivriied by the Ai-bitratora, they cann. ir but realize the strength of the evidence on which the awards are founded, as
affoiiling proof of the very large number of visitore to the Falls, and which

supports the view expressed

by them

in theii-

former reports of the undertakino-

l>econiing self-sustaining.

to be pi-ovide<l to pay for the land according to the award, being
that otfered by the Commissionei-s, compels them to increase the totaJ
amount necessarv' to carry out the Niagai-a Falls Park project by S25,000, making
the total amount, required ?52o,000.
During the past year the Commissionei-s endeavored to obtain as reliable
infoi-mation as possible fi-om various sources, of the annual iiinnber of visitora to
the Falls, and as- far as that could be ascertained, the average number for a period,
of several years may be safely estimated as between 200,000 and 250,000 pereons
per annuni.
Xotvolthsiuinding that a little larirer amount will be required for the purpose
>A canyiiv^^ ouii zhn project, che Couimiisiouers adhere to the recommendation
nuide in theii" repoi-t of loch March, ISSO.
Thcit the pai-k shall be absolutely free to all visitoi-s who enter it, to enjoy
the natural beauties and such views as it citloi-xis without artificial aid, not needing machinery, structures, guides, etc. ; but they advise that the maximum charge
to visitore, who desire to see all the magnificent and wonderful sights, requirinoguides and artificial aid, shall be 50 cents instead of 30 cents.
Based on such charge it will require S2,420 visitors annually, only one-thij-d
of the wliole estimated number, to meet the cost of maintaining the park and to
provide for the pa;v'ment of interest and smking fund on the bonds. The Commissioners* reports of ISth September, 1885, 7th December, 1885, and 16th Llarch,
1 ^SG, have so fully referred to the subject in all its bearings, that they beg to
refer you to them f< )r further information.
In conclusion, the Commissioners beg to call your attention to the Act of the
Legislature of Ontario, 4S Vict., and entitled "An Act for the preservation of the
Natural Scenery about the Niagara Falls," which provides that the payment for
the lands taken for the Niagara Falls Park must be made on or before the 2Sth
day of March, 1SS7, in this Her Gracious Majesty's Jubilee Year.

The amount

in excess of

We

have the honor to remain,
Your oWlient servants.
C. S.
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•

,
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'
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Chairman.

LANGMUIR,
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H.

J.

GRANT MACDONALD,

\
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^Commissioners.

J

Office of The Ni.\gara Falls Park Co>lmission,
Toronto, 5th March, 1887.
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THE OUEEX VICTORLA NMAGARA FALLS PARK ACT,
1887.
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AX ACT RKSPECTINO THE NIAGARA FALLS

[chapter

1:{,

.')(>

PAllK.

VIC.)

\VherE-V>. in pui-suance of TJip XUiyiii-n

Fulls F<irh Art,

tlie

Prraiiil.J.'

^^itMitenaiit-(.iov.-n»or in Council <li(l appn)ve of certain lan«ls selccte*!
l»y tlie ConiuiLssiouei-s foi* the puifXKses set ont in the prenn)l>le of the
s.il'l Act
an.l a map i»f tlie park, sh^^\\^n^; tlie Itoundaiies tliereof an<l
r!ir !;iri'Is tak'-n. n\ as s'il)iii>tr>-»l to tht- LieuteiianL-( lovernOf- ami ap:

pj-oved in Ci^unciL
tileil

ai»»i

ami

Copies iluiv cerclfted

aucheiiLicale'l

were

an<l (le|>»siie<l in the othce of the Registrar for the Coinity of

office of the Connnissloner of Crown Lands:
whereas the prices to be paid for the said lands luive been ascei-tained and deterniineti, and it is expedient to make piovision for the
pa\inent tliereof and for the means rennired to establisli, maintain,
iiupi-ove, and develop the said lands, as and for a public ])ark
Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice antl consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

Wellaiul, an<l in tlie

an.l

.

:

follows

:

The Park shall be called "The Queen Victoria Nia<rara Falls
Park," and this Act niav be cited as Tin; Queen Vicforin NUig^ii't
Foils p,n-k Act JSS7. "
2.— ( 1 ) From and after the commencement of this Act, Colonel CoinmisrJoiierri
Casimer Stanislaus Gzowski, of the city of Toronto, Aide-de-Camp iDcorj>orate<l.
to the Queen
John Wotxlburn Langnmir, and James Gi'ant Alacdonald, both of the city of Toronto, Esquires, the persons foi-ming
the Board of Commissionei-s for Niagara Falls Park, and two other
pel-sons to ]>e ap[X)inted by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council if he
thinks fit, shall be a corporation by the name of "The Connnissionei-s
for the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park," and shall continue to
hold theii- respective offices, as membei-s of the said ctjrporcition, duriug the pleasure of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and the
Lieutenant-Govfrnor in Council may, upon the death of any of such
pel-sons respect i\-ely, or on their resignation oi- removal from office,
antl from time to tiirie thereafter, appoint other persons to fill their
places duiing pletisure as aforesaid.
(2) The commissionei-s shall receive no compensation except their:
actual disbui-sements in discharging their duties.
3.
(]) The lands selected by the commissionei-s of Niagara Falls
Park, approved by the Lieutenant-Governor, and marked ujxm the the ccMiiiiibisiociniap, and contained within a red verge line marked on the said map, era.
^vith the excejition hereiiuifter mentioned, aiti hereby vested iii- the
said corpoi-ati«>n as trustees for the Province subject to the payment
V'eiii'^ made which is hereinafter mentioneil.
The amounts ngieed to
1.
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to be paid upon proper conveyances being
executed to the Siiid connnissionei-s, subject as hereintifte'r inentioueil
or in cjuse no proper conveyance is executed, the money niay l>e paid
into Couit. in accordance with and suV)ject to the terms of fitc Ximjani Falls Pa.rh A't and The Revised Act rt^s^tcrtuifj the PoMh- Wot'ht
of Oiitiir'to as incorj.)orated in the Park Act.
(-) The payment is to be made within fifteen dcvys from the
passing of this Act. with interest to be contputed froni the 30t}i
Marcli, 1S87, to the day of payment, at the rate of six per cent, per
annum : and payment within such period shall be as effectual ;u> i£
made within the period fixed for pav^uent bv The Xi(((j'tra Foftf.

.:? -i, .^F((rkArt.
_ ^ -3
(3) The

.

which

"

-

'

'
.

.

.,

.^.

^^

be payable under awards whereamounts^ are paid into Q^ui-t, may l>e paid to such of the pei-sons
.^/:;_;
interested] ;i.^ appeaie<J before the official arbitratoi-s.
"";—
~3j::£ti.
(4) TIi^- Tand so excepted is the following:
\
'--„.
Excepting a strip of land, lying between Kange Xo. tf, a.^ laid
d«>n-Ti in the plan of ilie city of the Fcdls. in the township of Stfunfonl, 'Ui th^ N'lirch. and by Stre'>t's Mill Rivad and nlie lands iir-ld by
::
the Caniieiiie iionci.>iery un LheSuuch, the ert.^terly i)<.nuidiuy \vhert.-n>f
is at a distance of 130 feet east of the cent)-e line of the Canada
Southern Railway, and the westerly lx>undaiy wheieof being the
_.
westerly line of the park, as appeai-s in the park plan, filed and
/
registered, between said Range No. G and Street's Mill Road, jind
Monastery Lands and approximately of the widtli of seventy -nine
feet Initween said Range No. (J and Street's Mill Road, which .said
from the park; ;\nd excejjt also that
^ strip is by this Act excluded
until the municipal corponition otherwise ordei-s by by-law, .subject
to section 54fi of The Consolich'ted Mauicqxd Act, 1-S'io, Robinson
an<l Mun-ay streets shall be i)ublic entrances to the park for visitoi-s
by carnages, or on hoi-ses, or on foot.
4.
(1) The connni.ssioners may agree with the j)ei"son or pei^soiis,
r^iixhase of i«rt or a.ssociatiou of pei-sons,
whether incorporated or not, who exercise,
of St.Catharmes,
11
,_•
ii.i
ii
u
11,
p
Thoroki anri
own or coutrol
the taknig and coliectnig or tolls u])on that portion ot
known as the St. Catharines,
itoafrauihor^zwi ^^'^ gravelled or macadamized road
Thorold and Niagara Falls road, between Table Rock and the north
boundaiy line of the park on the afores<\id plan marked, lus well as
the title, interest and possessory right, which such pei^wjn or pei-sons
as aforesaid have to the said road and the land where»)n the sauje is
V
laid <jut, together with the toll-house cind appurtenances between the
saiil points, for the price to be paid for the said rights to tiike tolls,
and the title, interest ami posse.^sory lights, land, toll-house and
appurtenances afore.^aid
(2) And if the eonnnissionei-s and the saiil persons a-s aforesa,id
ai-e unable to agree, the sums to be paid shall be deterndned by arbitration in the manner provided by T/ie yUigorn Fallx Purk Art;
and any party to the arbitration may appeal from the award in manner and according to the provisions of The. Art resi>ecfln[/ owiwds
under the, Niaynni F<(lls P((rk Art.
-::.':;
(3) The right and power which the pei-sons afores<iid have to
collect tolls over the residue of the roinl known as the St. Catharines,
"y—
Thorold and Xiagai-a Falls load shall not l)e att'ectefl by reiison of the
acquisition by the commi.ssionei-s of that portion between the Table
Rock and the noith boundarv line of the park on the aforesaid plan
;

costs,

shall

:-

.

"

;

-^

—

./»

/'

^-^

^^...^

except by reason of the diininution of mileage, a.lt.ho\jgll/>«<i/
^r;^''?*^
that part of the road held or retained by the said pei-son.s bo-yoiid i\\\/:3-->^ ^?tcoP^
limits of the park may be shortened to less than ftve miles in len<rnj//Skc^^*o^„i<:/22<i^
(4) In case of an arbitration the arbitratoi-s shall take \\\\^\^'^^'^^'^^^t:i^9t^yi^
account any depreciation, if such there may be, in the value, to the
peiTsons aforesaid, of the remainder of the road.
iiuukeil,

^/

The arbitratoi-s shall also determine the value of the ^^''lo^t? /^/^^
between the Table Rock and a point abnit five miles t.herefi-on» ^ f/^ /^
in respect of which tolls are now collected, in order that the couj- -^^Ot-'^ "^
missionei-s may have the opportunity of payin*; to the pe)-son.s afore- ' /S'f7
'
f Jd
said, if sanctione«i by tlie Legislature at its next session, the difie)-ence between the vaJue of the whole road between s<ud points and ^-^^
^^^
(5)

^

roiid

the value of the part hereinbefore montioneil of the road afoi-esaid <^^^<=^ ^'^'j^'^^
and in case of such pavinent l>eing sanctioned and made within fifteen //^l/^ ^^•
-/^iA^./>^
days after the end i>if such session, that pait of the road built upon
the military reservatUw or ordnance propeity shall vest in the com -^^^j^^^.,>^
missioneis, and the park shall then extend over an<l include, as '^^'^^^(^^i^^JT^ the military reservation, ius the land lying between sucli resei-vation ^^AJ^^^^^^^t^-^^
and th- Niatjara River, as far as tl\e limit betN^nn l-Vts numVter 02
and !'.> ot .Stamford, buc not atfeccing or interfering with the righU
of any companies having bridges ovei* the Niagara River. And till
^^/
the provisions of this Act and 'Lite Nnxjurti Falls Fork Act ^^'^ {jfcyojdc^ v^^'^^^^
j/'
apply to such extension of the park as if included within the park at
"
the time of the passing of this Act, saving the reservation of a public
way between the Clifton House and the limit between said lots 92 /y
and 93, such pul)lic way being subject to reasonable tolls upon horses »'y^=^2'<^^^'='^^^^
yj^c^-P-^^^i^CcJ
and carriages passing over the same.
:

^^

/J^J^j

(6) All costs in respect of the mattei-s in this section contained
shall be in the discretion of the arbiti"atoi-s.

Upon

the ac(juisition by the commissionei-s of the interests
that portion of the said I'oad within the ])ark ?i8 now
Hunted, all rights to take and collect tolls, as well a.s the public rights
in the said portion of the road, shall be extinguished.
(7)

and

i-ights in

*

_

(8) Nothing in this section is intended to extend to or iifiect any
right or title of the Dominion of Canada to any pix>perty known a-s
the military reservation or ordnance propei'ty.
,
-

;

5.

The Lieutenant-Governor

in Council

may at

anytime, or from GnntofCrown

time to time, vest in the commissionei-s, to be held for the purposes of j';^^^'* "'"*"""'
the Park, and subject to any conditions which may be imposed by ,-;>r
/ J)/'/—,^
Order in Council, any pai-t or portions of the C^"o^\^l Lands the p)"o^J
-J y /
perty of Ontario, lying along the bank of the Niagaiu River, and ^^^^'y-'^^ (p /y
not included in the original survey of lots laid out in the town.ships
of Stamford and Niagara, which lands so vested shall thenceforth
•---:
form part of the park and be subject to the control of the commis si oiiers like the other lands aforesaid.
'
j?

^

•

..

P

The

^^^

provisions hereinbefore and in the former Act contained v^^c^^ to
for authorizing the conmiissionei-s to take, use or actpiire, and author- acquire buds.
^^^^
izing all persons to sell and convey, lands, hereditaments or i-ights,
/
shall e.xtend to any lands, hereditaments and nght3 which the cominissionei-s, with the consent of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council/^
/ /rf^C7'7
shall hereafter think proper or expedient to be acfjuirj^d for ilie pur- v*'''^''^^^ / A.
pose of making, forming and completing any new roads, avenues o\'^9<^<^^^^^ /^^
appi-oaches to tlie park, but nothing in this section contained shall <2fz.^<y^.
;*
6.

-
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^

.

.

%>^ >^--^authorize the

'''^^

-
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coinuiis8ionei"s to

' '-:'-

take any lands for the

-^

.-^-
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(

I )

V

.r

:__"-l-'^.

^
•,

c?>niujissionei-s,

^^*^

CcHinciL

-

The

""•

'-'_

y--^^.

The debentures

.

•

equally and without preference of one
a charge on all the i-ev(^uues of the corporation,
shall,

over the other, lie
afi't
LirMUenaut-Gov^rnor ly
t''r\-^

,

l-ee

;

.

The

.

"

..

•

The

del^iutures shall l)e under the cojporate seal and the
twt> of the conuuis«ionei-s, and sliall be countei-signed by the
Trfasur»"r of the Province, and the s^uiie shall be for such respective
aiuoirou> payable on the 1st of January, 1027, and at such rate of
interest not higher than four per cent, per aniium, cind shall be dLsposed of at such prices and on such terms as may be determineil by

(3)
-•.:

'^

pui-jK)«e afore^

an»l appi-oved by the Lieutenant-Governor in
interest shall l>e paid half-yearly on such days as shall
^
f'~~-~'-.''"'T>e"ine3tTt>nt?«l in the debentures.
"V:---.v.

•\.,".^-.;^ ..

"''-

'

couunisHionei-s may raisc, for the purpoaca and
objects intended to be secured by T]>e. Ni(i(jnrn F(flln Park: Art and
this Act, the sum of $525,000, and no more, ))y the issue of debentm-es.
The appropriation and apj)licatiou of tlie monev shall be
assm-etl to the Sdtivsfaction of the Lieutenant-Govei-nor.
-

(-)

^:J''~
'-

.

hands of

_>

.

y'^<&.
'

sakl, agsuust the consent of the parties interested therein.

.

;^L

-

:

,

.

Issue of dehentures authorize*!

.

:

Oi-'ler in C(Mincil

nui-y

giiarati -

ii'lso

payuteijfc of this ^inue.

(4) The del>entures so issued and countei"signed shall be conelusive of the same having been issued in pursuance of this Act, and
~'
«/^
of the sHTiie l>elng guai-anteed by the Province of Ontari_Q
(5) The debentures shall be transfei-able by delivery, and the
coupons for interest arniexed thereto shall also ))ass by delivery,
(6) The moneys to be raised by means of the said debentures
shall ];>e applied in paying the ]->urch;\se moneys of the lands to be
~ acquii-etb in nuiking necessary improvements, constructions and appliances to l:)e used in connection with the park, in recouping the Pro-'
."
".
vince for expenses incurred by it with reference thereto, and in pay:'
J2."^o cun-ent expenses of the pai'k and interest on the said debentures
until a sufficient revenue for the said purposes is obtained fron) the
fees charged.
r^
8(I) Subject to any direction of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Powers of comliiissioners.
Council, the commissioners may construct and operate inclined planes
and hydi-aulic or other lifts, to be worked by any powei-s and may
build and operate boats or vessels to be used in connection with the
.
:
\
park.
(2) Subject as aforesaid, the connnissioners may pull down all
houses and other erections and buildings on lands acquired and purchased by virtue of this Act, or such of them or such pai-t thereof as
they shall think proper to be pulled down, and may level and clear
\ the giTjuud whereon the same sttuul, in such manner as they think
proper, and sell or cause to be sold the mateiials of the houses and
^^
other buildings to be taken down and removeil and the moneys to
l)e proiluced by the sale thereof, after deducting expenses, and also
the rents and profits to which they may l>e entitled meantime, shall
be applied and disposed of for or towards the purpases of this Act
(3) Subject as aforesaid, the connnissionei-s shall lay out plant
and enclose the park in such manner Jis they think fit, and improve
and develop the same in accordance with the objects of The Ningara
'--''•
Ft lib* Park Act.
:
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t^vke

^

(4) Subject as aforesaid, the connniasionei-s shall have power to
and collect tolls for the use of works, appliances, vessels, or

-

—

^

works re(|uiie<l to ;vtt'onI facilities to vii;itoi-s t<j letich and view the
points of interest within tlie park, and involvinfj the expendii.ure of
money in construction and maintenance, as well as for services to Vie
it'iidereil for the convenience (^r accoiina>Hlali«.n of visito)"s.
(5) Suhject as afo)-esai(l, tlie conunissionei's niay fron) <.ime 1^»
time make or<lei-s and ivp^ulations for openin^r and closing the gates
and entrances of the park or any of theui. at such hours as they may
think tit. This is not intended to interfere with, or affect, an ag)-eement which luis been heretofore entered into lietween tlie commissionei-s and the Catuula Southern R<iilway.
0. The plans of all works proposed. iUid ciU tarifis of tolls o>- loiisanfihy.^aw^
payments for the use of works, vessels or services, as well as all l>y- I^>,''rotaio7f'!ienlaws, shall ret]uire the approval of the Lieutei iant.-Goveinor in Conn- I,or'h?ro,"n^7
eil

'

V>efore l>einu; acte<i upi:)U.

The pjirk grounds shall lie open to t])e public, subject to any
and regtiladons as to management approved by the Lieutenant-

10.

rules

(irounrtgio
"''^" "*

The

v^

"•

(iovernor in Council.

—

w

p"''''<-'-

may make

by-laws, to be a)3])rove«l rn»er of com*^
eovernn\ent. con- hy-ia^.
>.<:
',n;iriAJrntrUo
..f
ihe
park
and
for
tiie
protection
and
preser\ati'i'l
„
^^
^
tiou of all works from injury of tiie .same, and of the trees, shruW, "'fz^c^CoU/Xj^
walks, seiits, gates,, fences and palings, and iill other parts thei-eof, and
^^3-<^^^'y^
for the exclu.sion of improper pei"sous from the same, and n)ay alter
ff~
or levoke any such by-laws, and shall appoint a penalty, not exceeding .S20. for any breach of a by-law.
(2) The com mission el's may from time to time ap])oint such
otKcei-s as may be required for the superintendence and management
of the park, and may also appoint. park keepers and other officeis to
preserve order in the park, and ma}' from time to time dismiss any
pei-sons so appointed
the appointments or dismissals being subject to
^^'^
the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor: and the salaries of such
otficei-s shall be payalile out of any funds in the han<ls of the com11.

>^ y

(1)

conuni.ssion el's

J^i-'-it'-r'Hiio-U'.vr-i-nor in Ijjuiieil.j^r r^.e use,

the-

,

'

:

missionei-s.

(8) Any pei-son entrusted by the conimissionei's with tlie custo^ly
or control of moneys, by virtue of liis employment, shall give secui-ity
in the

manner and form provided by
'

Tltf

Acf

rpj^iiPrtinif
'

(J(fifrr.s.

.

may from

The commissionei's
and workmen, as they may deem
(4)

-r
'

Pablir

'

i'-^:

•-

-.•£—:

-5

time to time employ gardenei-s

necessary, and may from tinie to
time dismiss or dispense with the services of such persons, subject to^
any directions of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
(5) The commissionei's shall cause Kxjks to be provided and kept,
and true and regular accounts to be entere'i therein, of all sums. of
money leceived and paid, and of the sevenil purjxjses for which the
siime were received and paid
which boi^ks shall at all times be open
to the inspection of any of the commi.^sjouei-s, and of the Tre;usurer
of Ontario, and of any pei-son appointeil by the connnissionei-s or
Treasurer for that purpose, and of any other person appointed by the
Lieutenant-Governor and the commissionei-s and pei-sons afore.Stxid
may take copies of or extracts from the said books.
...
.,
12. The revenue to be received from the souices authorized by ,
..
Application
,,.,
tins Act shall be applied as rollows
revenue.
1st. To the necessary outgoing expenses of all .works necessary
|
to the preservation, improvement, and maintenance of the park, and.

•

;

-:

-

;

i-ifii

,.

:

-^
'-.

•

of
-
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.
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,;

^,
*

-

»

<^

8
to tbe pHViuent of the salaries of officers and othei-s employetl bv th
'-.-v*^
commissioners, and other incidental expenses.
2nd. To the payment half-yearly of the interest payable on the
debentures authorized to be issued by the commissionei-s.
3i-d. To pay a sinking fund at the rate of one per cent per"-^.-^
annum on the entire amount of the debentures authonzeil to be ^-^
issued as afort-said.
-^^
13.
(1) The annual sums for the sinking fund slmli l>e- remitted -r.^^
sinking 'uDtL.
by the commissiouei"S to the Treasurer of Ontario by half-yearly ,>5^
p;H\'mt-nts in such manner as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council "*tl
from rioir? to time directs, for the investment and accumulation there- ^_^
of rm^ier the direction of the Lieutenant-Governor iu Council.
(2) The sinking fund shall be invested in such securities as the^^
Lieutenanc-Goveraor in Council from time to time thinks proper, and li^
shalL "R'hether invested or not, be applied from time to time under the '^
dtrveciorhof the Lieutenant-Governor in Council in discharging the
prineipal aurl the interest thereon of the debentures.
14. The commissionei-s shall make an annual report for the inAnivuaJ rep'~>n.
fo'rmarl.ia ui the Les^l-slature, setting forth the receipts au<l expeu«li\ ciir^ t>c Eneyear aiirl such other mattei-s as may -ippear to riiem to be*"
^of public interest in relation to the park, or as the LieutenantGoverm>r in Council may direct.
49 V c. 2i, ss.
15. Sections 24 to 27 of The Act to irrovide for the betfet' Audit
H-27 to appiy.
ing of the Public Account'i of the Pro-vince, shall apply to the
accTiiats of the commissioners in respect of receipts aud expenditures.
16. Sections 12, 13, 14 and 15 of The Niafjara F<dl.s Pari: Art
».
4S V. c. 21, ss
•:>

•

/

—
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15 repealed.

are hereby repealed.
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of the Queen \'ic:oria
for the year 1SS7.

IVe-sented to the Legislative
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Park

Assembly of Ontario.

By Command.

ARTHUR

S.

HARDY,

Provincial Secretary.

Pkovixcial Secretary's Office,
Toronto, 21st February, 1888.
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SECOND ANNUAL REPORT
OK THE

COMMISSIONERS
QUEEN nCTORIA NIAGARA. FALLS PARK.
To His Honor the Honourable
^SiR

Alex-a.n'der Ca-mpbell, K.C.il.G..
Liente^nant-Go'Veri^tyr of

fhy-

Pr&vtiice of Ohffvrio:

—

Tlie Comuiissionei's have the liono\ir to report that, on the passing oJ:'
SiK,
the "Act respecting the Niagara Falls Park," ti^sented to on the 23rd day of April
last, they applies:! for, and by an Order in Council, received authority to negotiate

temporary loan pending the negotiation of the Bonds which they obtained to
pay for such pi-operties taken for the use of the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls
Park, as had been placet! in the possession of the Comniissioners.
Under the powere confeiTed upon the Commissionei*s by the 7th cliiuse of the
Act refened to, they made arrangements for the issue of S525,000 Bonds under the
•lesiu-nation of "Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park Bonds," redeemable in forty
yeai-s from the date of issue, viz., in 1927, beaiing 4 per cent, interest payable half
yearly in London. England, the payment of pnncipal and interest guaranteed by
the Province of Ontario.
Tendei-s for the Bonds were called by advertising in London, England, New
York, Montreal and Toronto.
The Bonds were sold at a premium of Sl.S-i per cent., realizing $534,667.14.
Authority having been obtained under clause No. 4 of the Act refeired to,
to ac(iuire the' rights- and privileges of that part of the St. Catharines, Thorold and
Niagara Falls road within the present limits of the Park, also to ascertain the
value of the remaining portion of the road to its northern limit, reference had to
made to Arbitratoi-s which resulted in an award that was accepted by the
parties controlling that road.
The total amount awarded was S7,500 ?4,000 of that amount to be paid for
the portion of the road lying within the present limits of the Park.
This amount has been paid by the Commissionei-s.
The remaining amount of the award, \'iz., S^3,oOO for that part of the road
extending from the present northern boundary of the Park to the northern limit
of the road, is to be paid, if sanctioned by the Legislature at the present Session,
within fifteen days after the end of the Session, with interest at 5 per cent, per
H

W

—

annum.

.:

-

_

-...

The Commissionere beg to recommend that the required sanction be obtained
to make that pajnment.
•:-The Commissioners have also to report that in accoi*dance with the Order of
Council dated the 15th July last, passed on the report of the Commissionei-s dated
'

"

'-

"

'
;

\s^-/

the 27th June last, they have given notice to the occupiers of portiona of the ban
of the Niagara River near the Whirlpool Rapids, of their intention to take poa-r?
session of these' portions of the bank for the use of the Park.
vf;s(
Work in the Park has been much delayed by not obtaining i ossession of the^
several pi-operties acquired, upon which stood a number of buildings that had tol-^
be sold and removed.
'^i^
The Prospect House Hotel property was not given possession of until iSToveni-. -^
ber, and the Table- Rock House in December, and the Museum is still occupied bv^l
.

the proprietoi-s.
^?^
All the boiltiings have been removed, with the exception of the Table Ptock ^^
House and the Museum, with the small buildings attaclied to it.
~M
The contents of the ^Museum building, owned by Mr. Saul Davis, requii-ed the^
erection of a suitable structure to receive them, and sufficient time wa-s a.sked by?j
him to bniLi one. This is now in an advanced state towards completion, and will^
be rea<:ly for occupation early in March. (It is on the United States side of the-^
-

"

river.)

A

"

.^

z^rea-Z ileal

of

work has been done

in the

-

Park towards 7vst«)nng

it

'%

to the^*

should be placed in.
descnpcioa oi' work done during icust .st-acon, the CoJinnisdionei-s-*
beg to refer to the accompan\-ing Report of the Park Superintendent, Mr. JaniesJ;^
Wilson.
M
The Commissionei"s submitted for approval of the Lieutenant-Governo)' in
Council a scale of Tolls to be charged to visitoi-s for the use of Bridges and other"^
artificial works requiring care and maintenance, also foj* the use of the Hydraulic
Lift, lea\'ing the entrance to the Park free.
^
An Order in Council authorizing the Connuissioners to collect the proposed
By-laws and regulations for the management of t})e Park
rates has been received.
are prepared, and will be submitted at an early day for a.])proval by the Governor j
in Council.
-^
The delay in obtaining possession of the several properties, whicli retarded]
the' progress of works beyond the usual season for visiting Niagara Falls, Ciiusedl
the Commissionei-s to give the subject of conmiencing to charge visitora very care^""
ful consideration, and they decided on postponing collection of Tolls until next]
-^j^
Spring, except for the use of the Elevator.
The works which might be executed in such a)i exceptionally wondeiful
locality as Niagara Falls Park are ahnost immeasurable in extent and variety,!
and can all be done without destroying, but rather aiding, the development of itsi
importance and gi-andeur by giving greater opportunities to visitoi-s to obtain;
^^
better views of the Falls and Rapids.
The Commissioners' efibrts have been devoted* to limiting the. expenditure to*
the smallest amount necessary to afford facilities for seeing and enjoying the greats
sights by removal of unsightly objects, construction of Hydi-aulic Lift for use of"
visitors desiring to go behind the sheet of water, making roads, bridges, paths and
approaches to points of interest. A gi-eat deal has already been done in that
direction, but more remains to be done next spring, for which the Commissioners
_
have made necessary estimates and provision.
^
From the report of the Hon. Thos. V. Welch, Superintendent of the Statc^
Reservation at Niagara, who is the most reliable authority, the Commissionei*
find that the total number of visitoi-s to the Reservation during the year 1887
was 166,280 this is less than previous year, or the year before. The chief reaso:
for this falling off in numbers is attribute<l to the action of the Railway Com'
panies in discontinuing car i-ates for excui-sion parties.
The important question of revenue has constantly occupied the attention o\
condition

For

\z

-::

det-etiieii

'

'

.

.'

.

.

.

.

,

'

^

;

'•

''-.

I-'.''-

-^^ri'"-

and while they see no {wi-ticular irason for doubting that the
of paying visitoiii, at the rates in the scliedule of Tolls, )'equired to viait
the Falls during the year, will be sufficient to pay for the maintenance of the
r.uk an<l interest on the Bonds, they have, during frequent visits to the Park
the progress of works, been strongly impressed that some eftbit will
t.» I'xauiine
\n- n<^e<led to draw the attention of the public generally to the establishment of
tin- Xicii,Mra Falls Pai-k on the Canadian side of the river, freed from annoying
iiii[hirtumties and exorbitajit charges.
FJetter act[uaintaiice with the features of the Niagara Falls Park, its extent,
,->j..fiallv in length, which is upwards of two and a half miles, and the locality of
ilii.-f }K)Liit.-^ of \-iew <^f the Great Falls themselves, which are neai- the northern
l.nmdary of the Park, and of the Rapids with the Islands, fonning most attractive views which every visitor will desire to see, lying iieai- the southei-n boundary
of the PiU'k, has impressed the Connnissionei-s with the necessity of making not
.mlv some provision for shelter from inclement weather, but •^.\•M^ of places for rest
;iii<l for refreshment, especially to pedestrians.
The Commi.-^^ioners' former reports contain the recommendation that no places
of iL-iVt-iiireuL sh..'iid hr' Hllowe-j wjchin r!:e Park.
tlie

Coniinisxsionei-s,

iniinl>er

-Mui"e intliiui:'- knowledixe of chc; C'Hini^ur<tuion ari-i exceiic. ot" rlie Park, and the
information which during the last two yeai-s ha^ been acijuired by the Coirimissioiiers that a veiy large proportion of visitoi-s <ire pe<lestrians frequently accompanied by very young pei-sons, cruised them to reconsider that recomn)endation.

The time spent and fatigue incurred
n>n\ inceil the Commissionei-s that it

in

viewing the Cataract and the Rapids
to the comfoi-t and pleasure of

wouM add

as well as to the popularity of the Park, if in addition to resting places
refreshments coidd be supplied.
It was anticipate«:l that hotels and other places of refreshment would have
iK-eii established by private enterprise outside the western lioundary of the Park,
where there is abundance of very suitable ground fur such purpose, but thus far
no steps appear to have been taken.
The Connuissionei-s intend to give this subject very careful consideration
\ isittti-s,

an-l .<lieltei-s,

during the coming season, and to submit their views to the Government.

The Commissionei-s beg leave to submit the folh)wing statement of Receipts
and Expenditure in connection with the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park up
to oist Decendjer last, showing a baltince of SI 65,1 00.65 remaining to the credit
of the Couuuissionei-s in the Imperial Bank, to be applie<l in payment of lands
not yet taken possession of, and for other pm-poses provided by the Act.
Receipts.

Amount

realized from sale of the Queen Victoria Niagai-a
Falls Park Bonds (S525,000)
S534,667 14
Amount received from sale of sundry properties
1,142 05
Amount received from Tolls charge<l for visiting under
1,716 25
Sheet of Water
Amount received for interest returned by J. T. Bu.sh .....
662 33

Amount

received previous to sale of Bonds (advanced bv
".
the Government)
Amoiuit received for Interest allowed bv the Imperial Bank
.*
to 31st December, 1S87
'

'

.

.

-

-

.

;

-

.

18,929 04
3,375 73

..

.8560.492 54

:.

.•

L-

^^

;.•-;,

'"v.

V

--

;- Expenditure.'^

'^"^

:.~^-*;';'"

"-;;•'

-

Expenditure on original surveys and maps and on laying
out and establishing the boundaries of the Park, including Connnissionei-s' expenses.
.-.
$3,54>7 60
paid for land, including costs of arbitmtions, legal
expenses, and all items chargeable to Land Account.
350,979 o-l
An^ount expende^l on New Woiks, including cast of ii)aurtgement and supenntendence
2G,0-l-o 93
Aitvount of Interest paid on temponiry loan, and costs of
.

;

.

Amount

-

.

advertisirig"

and prepanug Bonds
Interest on the Bonds for half-year ending

74

4,309

Amount paid far

Slst Dr'eeml>er, 1.S87 .'.
me Imperial Bank,^ 31st December, 1887
.

Balaiice in

All of which

is

respectfully submitted.
(Siuri^l)

C. S.

,

.

10,500 00
105,109 65

.^

GZOWSKI. Ouuiuuiu.
LANGMUTH.
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A.

REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT FOR THE YEAR

1887.

NiAGAR.\ Falls, Oxtauio,

December
lo

Co'mntisf<iiji>et'!<

31st, 1887.

'^

of tlie Quroi Victoria Nunjara Falls Park:

—

Gextle.mex, I beg to submit herewith a report on tlie works accomplished '^
under your directions, since my appointment as Supei-intendeut, on

in the Park,

day of May last.
I
Immediately on receiving instructions from Colonel Gzowski, the Chairma.n
of th^e Board, I proceeded to the Falls and assumed control of the properties which 'M
had at that time been acquired by the Conunissionei-s. As many of these proper--'!
ties wei-e cumbered with unsightly wooden structures, of comparatively little -^
value and useless for the purposes of the Park, they were disposed of by public %
auction on the 19th May, and immediately removed. The tidying of the grounds'^
and filling in of cellai-s, etc., followed, and by the end of June the general appear- %
ance of a large portion of the property had been greatly changed and impi-oved.
the 5th

Fencing

in

of Grounds.

'

'

:.

I-.

The boundanes of the Park had been clearly defined by iron monuments
planted by Mr. ^I'Aree, P.L.S., but owing to the conformation of the lands embraced it was considered necessary to enclose the whole by a substantial fence,
having openings only where public entrances were required siccording to the Act.^
is for the gieater part along the very steep slope which natur-;^
ally defines the westerly and southerly limits, the construction of the fence proveddifficult and tedious, involving nmch extra labour in distributing and handling.;
materials.' A seven strand barb wire fence, with stout cedar posts, S feet apart, ^|
was selected as the most efficient and economical. On the noi'th boundary, or""

As the boundary

;il,,n<'-

side of the Clifton
substituted.

tlie

niilini;

House

Hill road, a neat iron post

and plain wire

^^'^^'i

Gates, Etc.

and registering turnstiles, which are to he placed ai. the sevei-al
have been proouretl. but they have not been put in position.-' The
UDrtht^ru or principal entrance will have an ornamental iron gate, which it is inThe weste)-n and
t.ii<It'd to place under a suibible covering of cedar work.
x.iitliern entrances will Lave ce<lar g-ates of neat <lesign, with rustic coverings to
'i'he

i^ites

eiitiaui-es,

>uit.

Bridges.

The bridges carmeedng with the sevei-al Islan«ls received early attention, and
amount of work wa.s re^|uired to place them in a safe and sei-vnceable
The two Ceiiar Island bridges were foirml to be in a. dajigeroua condi«-,inilition.
their pi-oxiniity to the Falls, and
r;on. and ha<l to be ahn«)st entirely rebuilt
r .iiscmu'iitly to thr- .]">tnietive influence of the spiiiy, I'ender them peculiarly
;.(!'!'• to d'-i-ay.
A ::r-w and suKstantially built H«>\v^ truss was m?\de t«) span the
uD-niii'^-s
tile iiridLTe nearesr, Tuble Rock, tli- crib work piers were rebuilt
Aiieie nece.s.^arv'. -suiei-^jtruccur^s reiie'.ved, aud ti'l'litional timbers provided, aud
a large

—

(.['

.Lii;-.-

all

e.xposed woo^.l w«.»rk

thoivugldy coated with paint.

The two su.sprnsiou bridges fonnerly designated "Castor" and "Pollux,"
ro^^ether
iiii,'

with the iras* bridge near the

latter,

each leceived a thorough overhaul.-ind all exposed wood and iron

— uew timbei-s I'emg provide<l where I'equired,

work repainted.
The foot suspension bridge, lea'ling from the l>eautiful walk aromid the base
>f "Clark Hill" to the Dnfierin Island, and which, it is said, ha.s been in use for
two
a period of over thirty yeai-s, Wcis found to be in need of extensive repair
*)f the piei-s had to be entirely renewed, and the other two, which ai-e also used
us aTichorage piei-s, weie repaired and the concreting made good.
The main.
aiicliDnige at the west end of the bridge, besides being of faulty design, wa.s found
t<» be outside the limits of the Park.
A new and suitable aVmtment waa built
within the Park gTOimds and the cables cut aud properly secured thereto.
As
tills bridge required stiffening, an additional set of cables and suspendei-s wa-s put
"II, adding gi-eatly to the stability of the structiu-e: the whole of the wochI and
•

—

work was thoixjughly painted.
In addition to these main travelled bridges, there are a number of smaller
'•lies, of gi-eater or le.ss extent, but ^^ggiegating, with their aj^proaches, a length of
!M0 feet, which carry the numerous walks through the DuUerin Islands over
streams and to rests and points of interest
these were all entirely renewed, and
III each case ornamental railings of cedar work pi-ovided.
The "Lover's Walk," a promenade extending for a considerable distance
aroimd the great bend of Dutterin Islands, and which rests upon crib work de-signed
:is a protection
against the erosive action of the s\^-ift current, and of the ic-e upon
tilt' sliore
of the Island, required very considerable outlay, but it was absolutely
necessary to entirely renew the whole of the work in order to preserve the banks
lioin further damage, and maintain the Island in its integi-ity.
The platform at
tlie CcLScade was
also found to be in a very deCiiyed condition, and liad to he
•^d'uilt.
In each ca-se go<xl substantial cedar railings have been erected, and the
crib work fullj' packecl with large stones, and cai-efuUy planked over.
;
iron

—

-

Roads AND Paths.
From the
"<'»

.

.^'.

i^.^

inception of the Park scheme it has been considered a .nne qua
that the dusty roadway Avhich extended fi-om the Clifton House Hill to the
first

Museum

Gaiflen should be abandoned, and the quiet contemplation of both thi^
Falls, from the many excellent points of siglit along thej
edge of the clifi* made possible to pedestrians without their being endangered \iy%
passing vehicles or enveloped in a cloud of dust. This has now been done; a|
substantiaUy built i-oaflway, of graceful alignment and easy gradients, has been'^
constructed fi-om the main enti-ance on the Clifton House Hill, at a point aflbrd-^
ing convenient access for carriages approaching from either the railway sta,tion %
or the International Suspension Bridge, thence sweeping by an easy curve pa,st^
the Supeiintendent's otRce, and close to the large pond, where a drinking trou^lv^
Tvill be provided^ by an easy and commanding route to a junction witli the old J
the Museum Garden, where it is also joined by the road leading*
road La front
front the western entrance of the Park, or Murray Street. Tliis roadway hasf
l)een. made IS feet in width throughout, or fully sufficient for two oirriages to^

American and Hoi-seshoe

,

m

"^

and it h<is a finely gi-avelletl walk of fo\})- feet in width on either
^^side,"se|>irat«?d from the carriage way by a narrow maigin of sod.
The aides and
slope.s of the paths have also been nicely tnnnned and sodded, and Injtli roadway^
and paths have liatl efficent di-ainage provided.
._pa.ss

with

ease,

a luarkt-d feature of tlie Park' and wlien additional^
planted and uiH,turi^<l, and the tui'n-oiits provided opoositi?*
the special plants of interest on the 'n\^<d of the Cliff, tlie eti'ectiveness of tht^
impi"Ovement will be still moie apparent.
i3
South of the line of Murray Street, the route of the old roadway along thel
river bank and tlu'ough the beautifully wooded Cedar Islajid, was found to b^
the most desirable, and has been followed throughout, excepting at a point just^.
south of the second bridge on Cedar Island, where a detour was made to carry
the road over a knoll commanding an extensive view of the central pai't of tlie
Rapids, and also atibrding visitoi-s one of the most deliglitful of the many rain
bow effects created by the ascending mist.
The old road bed was widened in all cases to a minimum of IS feet, a heavy
coating of gravel applied, and the entire width well-shaped and rolled to an even

This Avt-riue

shiule

Lrfc^r>

have

is

no-.v

Ij-e^n

.;

and hard

surface.

^=

In addition to the main roads, the southern entrance to the Park, which

vvill

be by the hill at the late Burning Spring, was carefully drained and gravelled^
.:!
and a strong guard-rail put-up along the river side of the slope.
A new turn-out was also made at the top, by which carriages ascending the
hill can turn around with ease and proceed along the brow of the hill to the

extreme end of the Park, thus affording a grand and comprehensive view of the
surroundino-s of the noble river from above the head of the Rapids.
.

GR.A.VELLED FOOTW.WS.

-

4I

*

'V^
clif

"A broad and well-built walk has been constructed along the etlge of the
from the northerly boundary to the Table Rock, an<l from thence, followiii|
closely the general line of the river bank, to the DufTeri)! Islands, a distance
one and three-fifth miles where the path crosses the bndges connecting thi
mainland with Cedar Island, separate footways will be constructed so tha
pedestrians may not be endanged by passing vehicles. Tins pathway has be^
carefully rolled to an even surface, and afibrds a continuous view of the river a^
of the American shore.
A gi-eat deal of labor has also been expended in repairing the many windinj
pathways which travei-se the Dufferin Islands in every direction.
,^
It is generally conceded that a visit to the Falls which fails to embrace^
i-amble through the betiutiful secluded by-ways and over the many rustic bi-ids^
which span the tiny streams dividing this group of islets is very incomplete, an
;

'

.

^

—
-

that a very small proportion of the many thousands who come eveiy year to
contemplate the sights and enjoy the surroundings of the great Cataract, have as
)ena)ued in honor of
VL't known the many atti-actions of this delightful retreat
district fo)- public
the
first
reclaiming
who
the
scheme
for
pitDJected
nobleman
the

—

"

*

benefit.

-

Drainage.
The swampy parts lying to the north of the Falls have been carefully subdniined, and the numerois spiings which flow out at the ba.se of the \voo<led hill
forming the natun^l l>«>un<iarA' of the Park on the west, gatho'ed to the di-ains in
.such a manner that the lands may be kept sufficiently (.\y\ fo)' the cultivation of
platr- of the rank swamp grass heretofore existing, and yet
(^'ixrI so'l'ling in
prt>vide for the free growth of plants which are here indigenous.
No attempt has been ma<le to reclaim the wet lands south of the Falls, but
abundant culvert accommolation was provided for the outllow inider the roads
•

and walks.
Lift.

comfort and convenience of visitoi-s wishing to
by a trip under- che "Sher-t of Water"' requirfil (.)thtfr and betcer facilities chan the toilsome descent, and a-scent of the circular
wooden stairway pi'esently La use. After careful consideration of the requirenieuts, it was decideil to erect a powerful hydraulic verfical lift; a suitable
location was found but a short distance from the Falls, where the cliff is nearly
It wtis t-arly 'lecide^i trhat th^?

L-xperlence the s*-n;>iitions pro«luce<l

overhanging its base by many feet.
The preparation for, and erection of a work of this kind, within the scope of
the spray's most potent influence, was an onerous one, which oidy those who
have experienced its pai-alyzing eflects can appreciate. But Mr. Fensom, of Toronto, an experienced builder of every vaiiety of lifts, to whom this work was
entrusted, has succeeded in accomplishing the task; all the machinery and appliances ai-e now in gool working order.
The Lift is .sufficiently large to acconnnodate eight or ten visitoi-s M'ith their
accompanying guides, and occupies but three-fourths of a miinite in the upward
or downward journey. The car runs in an open wrought iron tower of great
strength and stability, designed with special reference to the requirements of the
case, all its appointments have been found satisfactory.
The water i-equired to work the Lift is brought in large pipes from the river
above the Falls, a distance of some four hundred feet. These pipes are laid in a
channel blasted out of the compact limestone rock
a tedious and somewhat expensive work
A small
being entirely within the limits of recuning spi"ay.
outlay is sfiill required to make this work complete.
vertical instead of

—

—

Owing to the extraoidinary accumulation of ice on all exposetl objects in the
inunediate vicinity' of the Falls, it was found necessary to enciise the ii-on tower
in which the Lift runs, with tight wooden shutters, having glazed openingSyfor
admission of light. These shuttei-s will be removed in sunimer, affording- on three
sides an unobstructed \-iew
and \-isitoi-s will be able to enjoy the imfolding of
the magnificent panoi-ama as they gently glide down, in the open cage, to the
:

pathway under the overhanonnof

clift's,

by which thev are conducted behind the

tallmg watei-s.

^

'

Buildings.

^^j

"

.

For the acconnnodation of some of the employees, three of the buildings
on the gi-ounds have been preserved and fitted up as dwellings, viz., the
enclosed portion of the old wooden "Observatory" which stood on Cedar Island
this will be occupied by one of the gate-keepeis, a portion of the old "Street"

situated

'.

mansion has been made into a residence for the head-gardener-, and the buildin'c
at the late Burning Spring, near the southern limit of the Park, wiU be occupied^
•->--.'
by the gate-keeper at this entrance.
The occupancy of these positions by the officials of the Park wlll^ic is hoped;
materially assist in securing good order within its bounds, and prove a cheek on!
•

any who may h^ mischievously inclined.
The b)-ick eotUige, near the principal
olfices of

the superintendent

—

its location

euti^ance,

has been

fitted

up

for

*

for this pui-p«>^r.

The

the::?

and general ari-augements being Suitable-^j
.-.

lai-ge antl substantially built stone structure,

owned by

:

Saul Davis^
be in the hands of;^
ilr.

known as the iluseiim, has not yet been vacated, but it will
the Commissioners before the end of March. It will then be necessary to deter-mrne to what use^ if any, both it and the stone buHding known as the Table Rock^
House, shall be put to, or if the ends the Commissioner's have in view, can b&3
- better seetire*! by renroving one or both.
>
The Table Rock House is so fr-equently deluged with spray in summer, and
suix-harge<l with jiccumulations of ice in winter*, that it is aluiost impossible to-^ ^
keep it wea&hcr pix»f. and in any CcU^e a large annual outhiy will be necesaarv^
toils prtrservHtii »n. Th-;; Museum is further removed crom the etr'-^.-ts of the-^
spray, and theivfore does not recjuire so large an outlay for its maintenance; but^
it cannot in any wise be described as an ornament to the Piirk, or in hanuony^
':^
with its surroundiiigs.
The materials in these buildings are of considerable value, and can be advan-^
tageously used in many ways, should the demolition of the structures l>e resolved^
on by the Commissioner-s.

Wall

at the Burning Sprlvg.

.

Besides the works generally described above, others of an imporiaut chaiuctef^i
carTieil to completion.
The poorly constructed stone retaining wall,^
pr-otecting the river bank at the end of the bridge, near southern enti-ance, was^
underminefl, and iir danger of falling it has been takerr down, and a hea\y wall^
of large stone laid in cement substituted.
.
|
The steep barrk where the Park adjoins the grounds of the Carm elite!
Monastery required careful consideration, as the outbuildings and premises ati|
some points were endangered by the slipping of soil from under them. A stone^
retaining wall would have involved a large outlay,- besides being of doubtf
utility froui arr errgineering point of view, owing to the pecidiar natur-e of tb
soil.
Cribwork pier-s were therefore built upon a br-oad base, and connected by a
revetment of stout timber's, which will answer every purpose.
The abandoned roadway along the cliff, north of Murr-ay Street, was tor
up, all useful stone removed, and the whole space coVered over with six inches q
good soil, which will be sodded or sown with grass in spring,
Many other wor-ks, small in themselves, but essential to the appear-ance an
utility of the Park, have been performed, and in each case care has been exercise
to secure, as far as possible, works of a permanent character-, so that the coat o.
maintenairce in the future may be reduced to a minimurrr.
As the Prospect House Hotel and Table Rock House pr-operties were nd
vacated until late in the season, nothing could be accomplished in the way o:

have been

—

.

'

;

improving the

gr-ouirds occupied thereby.
auction sale of all the wooden structur-es connected with these propertie;
was held on the 3rd of January, 18SS, and most of them have^ ali-eaily bee;
removed. The filling up of depressions, and removal of foundation walls an^
other works neces.sitated by the charrge, must, of cour-se, be deferred until sprin;
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The iuiprovement caused by the removal of so many unsightly and* glaring
from the iimneiliate vicinity of the Falls will be very apparent, and
when the grounds occupied by these buildings have accjuired thei)- ))atuml conditiiiM. an<i a few additional trees have been planted, the change will gratify every
visittn- and enhance the beauty of the scene from eveiy point of view.

structures

all that haa already been accomplished, a considerable outbe re-iuireil to put the works and grounds in. a fail- condition for
At several points on the mainland, and on Cedar Island,
I'liture maintenance.
the shoies wliich are exposed to the swift current requii-e protecting by means of
fi-ihwork, in some places slides have already occuired.and at othei-s, the protection
nn>v i'lr^l by former owners has been carried away and must be replaced, if the
vh< 'i-e is to be maintained in its present fonn.
The turnouts fr»3m main diiveway have also to be constructed, and eoimecting
jwtiis made to the path along the brink of the cliff.
.
Platforms and shelters are to be built at the two selected points of view on
Tlie
tiie clitf. and arbors or shelters at one or two points on the Dufferin Islands.
w.-stern euti-ance roa^lway requires to be graded and gi-avt-lJed, and a pathway
iii.i.ic :•> connect with the entrance from Robinson Street.
As HhvHfly state*.!, the erection of th^^ shelrers at the entrance gates hfi.'s still
These items, with the
['•
i>e provided, and conveniences for visitoi"S erected.
lialiuice due on works already perfoi-med, and a reasonable alloAvance for filling
in the cellai-s of buildings lately sold, will requiie additional expenditure.
The amount expended on the Works referred to in this Repoit, to the- 31st
IV'ceudjer last, including cost of superintendence, is s26,045.93.
Owing to the
lismantling of the bridges in the early part of the season, and the widening and
ii-pairing of the vaiious roads later on, the Islands were of necessity closed to the
ml 'lie.
I have not openetl them since these works were completed, pending
iii-^t ructions from the Commisslonei-s.
For the same reason, and also on account
of the Lift not being in working order, no steps have been taken towards the
cvdlection of revenues required for maintenance of the Park.
•

Xotwithstanding

lav will

still

•

.

•

I

.

The whole

respectfully submitted.

(Signed)

JAMES WILSOX,
Supeiintendent.
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